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“fflS MASTER’S VOICE”
RECORDS >

2 3 01 
YONGE 
STREET

j

\THAT will add joy to your summer 
A home. For afl feAive occasions 

the Vidtrola furnishes th/i music you 
want moA at the time.

on

Masterpieces of, the World’s Music 
by the World’s Greatest Artists now 
placed within the reach of all.

10-inch size $1.25 
12-inch size $2.00 ?

Concerted Numbers $1.25 to $3.50

priced $3.50'
“ 3.00
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aii Red Seal Records
Sam*»

Frances Aids

90c for 10-inch, double-sided
Out of the Bast—end—Rainy Day

Blues—Fax Trail Smith’s Orch. I$541 
Oh, Susie, Behave—Medley One-Step 

—and—Monte CrlAo, Jr—Medley

Reel Medley—Softer Street, Fife Hunt.

Built) far Y"*» On. Bottle Mere, "Vrtf / 
te th* Cottage, The Bou.Vhe Cuii'i 
Own. ‘Che Bridal, The Market W 
Violin Albert Gereon 31445»

Lullaby Blues—American Quartet—end
—When the Bees Make Honey ___

Irving and Jack Ksufmsn 1855$

4 Sorter Miss You | St. Clair 
I Music House

(C. M. PASSMORE)
I North Toronto Headquarters for ,

■ Victrolas and 
I Victor Records 
I St. Clair Ave., at Yonge
I Belmont 3167. Open Evenings. '

Sm^mm—r

I 447»# ^
ISJuanita

Emilio de Gogorza 44813Van Bps Trio 18*84
La Favorita—A tante amor 

Baritone Giuseppe da Lnea 74541
:5

Moderne to D Flat VtoOn
Mlecha Elman 74*9#

1 44818

$8.00 Records 
7.00

On Wings of Song Vhhn
Jascha Helfets 7458» now

/ « (SAME 
PRICE 

rAS IN 
U. 8.)

t11 2.50uuIt6.00; a 2.00Victrolas from 834 up to 8597 fold on wy peymeata if 
deeired). Ask for free copy of our 620.page Mtuical 
Encyclopedia latine over 9000 "His Master's Voice Records.

IIV ii5.00
2.00haa3.50i.a

' ’Yso

These popular prices apply to all records made hy 
the following exclusive His Master's Voice' Artists:

Ruffo 
Sammarco 
Schumann-Heink 
Scott! 
Sembrich # 
Tetrazzini 
Whitehill 
Witherspoon 
Zimbalist

Any “His Master'e Voice” dealer anywhere wiD |l»dly play any music yen wish to bear.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co., Limited, Montreal

1.25« HIS MASTER’S VOICE 
RECORDS

IIItI Hear them at any “His I 
Master’s Voice” dealers 1

Manufactured hr Berliner Crenw>-pbene Co., Limited, Montreal
19192-um
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BLACKBURNSf member, wee not 
council.L v

Homer 
Journet 
Melba 
Kreisler 
Kubelik 
Martinelli 
McCormack 
Paderewski 
Powell

Feel. C
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to the direct

I—» ■! Ü —V—'
SaSSsSuS De Luca 

Destinn 
Eames 
Elman > 
Farrar 
Galli-Curci 
Garrison 
Gluck 
Heifetz

â£f 480 YONGE STREET
Just North ef College.

Open Saturday Evening*

■
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iBraslau 
Calve x 
Caruso 
Clement 
Cortot

;I
i- wt feel confide* 

minor alterations 
etole to them. 
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ALL THE LATESTSr.I

89001
Red Seal Victor 

Record
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FOUR TRANSPORTS , _ _ _
BRINGING TROOPS- !

0® I F “During the perii *55. sris-.,
140 per cent. In the 
land a half mBee. 
our eh ope were \ 

(have not been able 
(not been able to i 
tere; we have not 

'eortenalons that vMontreal. July It.—Word was re* 
calved at military headquarters yee- -, .. 
terday that three transports ape on.

to Canada with returned

mayor, the count
asked to enF I andE

\Culp
DeG<11 ogorza V

tm■ Reach Pott, theFirst to
Cedric, Dye at Halifax ^ 

Tonight.

tlfiM ATima Whaley, Royce
& Co., Limited

237 YONGE STREET
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: possible to bhargi 

Unfairness in regs 
Asked by The V 

I thing to say aupp 
Mr. Moore said He 

t. Questioned as to ’ 
when he made 
*«rtailn minor al 
fun to & York Rad 
ed that that was t 
not very well be < 
.w** no offer fron

if we haveJ: I I their way
offloera and other rank» from over- , 
seas. The Cedric milled from Liverpool 

I on July 11, and Is due at Halifax 
S | July II, alt 9 p-m.. with four officers 

for Montreal and details from various 
Attachments. The iMeHta sailed from 
•Liverpool on July 11, and is due art 
Quebec July 20, with eight returned 
officers and also details. The Roy»*
George sailed from Liverpool July 13, 
and due art Halifax July 20 with 22 
officers and 82 other ranks tor Mom- 
real, and with 32 convalescent soldier* . 
from military hospitals overseas. A , 
number of the latter will be taken So 
tl* military hospital art St. Ann* after 1
they have had their regulation two f PROVINCE 
weeks’ holiday on lamdteig here.

\m e;<
iEverything in Music and 

Musical InstrumentsIt!'
ii 
«F»

Duct By
CARUSO and SC0TT1

New Price
$2.00

OPEN EVENINGS ALL
t VICTOR

UD SOI RECORDS

» trOld Pricei:I 11r II i s —Ye Olde Firm*
$5.00 I

VICTOR 
RED SEAL 
RECORDS

NOW HALF PRICE 
AND LESS

'
Hundreds of other Red Seal Records at the New 

Reduced Prices
III AT h |

REDUCED Regina Brlnge 2000.
Ottaiwia, July 17. — Neatly 2000 « 

Canada’s returning soldiers will arrive , 
at Halifax on the Regina, which sail- ( 
ed on July 16 and da dpe at Halifax 
July 23. According to advices redtv- , a 
ed toy the militia department, there ^ 
are on board the Regina lf3 officers 
and 1806 men of other ranks who 1 
will be demobllteed at various dis
pensai sireejs, as .follows:
Dispersai 

Area.
Kingston .
Toronto ..
London ...

V
A conference w 
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I Sovernment, civi< 
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| Blecuae details c 

«or the Prince oi 
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[ made public until 

f: "dered by Sir J 
“ ether officials w 

arrangement

145 Yonge St., IW^imAMSSS0,,Sl1 21 »
* **“**— Hamilton Catalog PricesTorontof

AT
MEN ASKED CLOSED SHOP; 

SO BUSINESS IS SHUT UPCOURT-MARTIAL 
FREES MOSSMAN

STHOUSAND CHILDREN
TASTE SCARBORO JOYSHEAVY PENALTIES FOR 

FOOD SPECULATORS
i *,s Other 

Officers. Rank» 
.... 8 21
.... 38 490
.... 9 121

IChicago, July 17.—Ten thousand 
employes of the McCormick reaper 
works of the International Harvester 
Company are locked out today as a 
result of the closing of &e plant for 
an indefinite period due to a strike 
which began last Tuesday.

The men, altho they have not pre
sented their demands, are said te want 
$1 an hour pay, a 44-hour week and 
a closed shop.

Barriefield this morning by court-martial, "M t!J® men want a closed shop they 
wa, found -not guilty” of «he ct*rge of printer Urn t “f ^a MoCorX 
committing an assault on an officer in works. "They will have all the cloned 
Belgium in November, 191$. The accused ehop r^ey want, for the plant is closed 
was defended by Commandant fcvans of and is going to remain closed until the 
the Army and Navy Veterans; the prose- meu come to work under the condl- 
cution was conducted by Major New- tions they have Just left.” 
combe of the headquarters staff. Lieut.- 
Col. Crocker was president of the court, 
and Lleut.-Col, Boggs acted as Judge-ad
vocate. Gunner Mossman was released 
and returned to his home In Belleville.
He will be paid for the entire time he lias 
been under arrest. Mossman served in 
France from February. 1915, until De
cember, 1918, and was a good soldier thru- 
out hie service.

A,
An opportunity to sort up your 
selection»—the most desired—at a 
small cost. Buy today. Send a 
new lot to the summer home.

More than 1.000 children from the Morphanages of the city enjoyed the 
annual outing arranged for them by 
the Ontario Motor League, who In
augurated the annual bright spot in 
the lives of the children some 13 years 
ago. * The children were picked up 
in Queen’s Park by ISO decorated 
motor cars belonging to members of 
the league antf taken to Scar boro 
Beach, where the amusements were aiN 
thrown open to the children.

Over sixty gallons of milk was sent 
to the beach in order that the boys 
and girls might have plenty to drink, 
and after lunch the children were 
given ioe cream cones and other 
dainties. The children came from the 
following institutions: The Protestant 
Orphans’ Home, the West End Creche, 
the Central Neighborhood House, the 
Jewish Mission, the Victoria Street 
Creche, the Girl»' Home, the Boys’ 
Home, the Bast End Creche, the Dan- 
forth Day Nuneery, the Carmelite 
Sisters, and the Sacred Heart

Finds Him Not Guilty of 
Belgian Charge — Will 

Pay His Expenses.
Bush Fire Near Vancouver

Reported Now Under ControlPFrench Measure Provides for Re
duction of the Cost of 

Living.
HEINTZMAN & CO. EL.

!..sLIMITED
Finest Victrola Parlors In America.
193-197 YONGE ST., TORONTO

IVancouver. B.C.. July 17—Thw bush 
fire which for several hours early thw 
morning threatened to destroy a num
ber of homes in West Point Grey. 
the outskirts of the city, wtss under 
control this forenoon, and all donF*" 
to resident!a.1 property lln the hrigh- 
borhood has passed, thru the efforts <* 
200 fire fighters and the dying down 
of the high wind that prevailed *» 
night. A large area of bu* was 
swept by the flames, which ÿiïroea 
fiercely for several hours.

A: Kingston, Ont, July 17—Ex-Gunner 
Mossman of Belleville, who was tried at

SOLDIERS ROParis, July 17.—'The minister of 
justice has Introduced in the cham- 

_j deputies, the government’s bill 
Intended to reduce the cost of living, 
demanding Its Immediate discussion.

law against speculation

FRi

NCivic Hotel Co., Kingston,
To Be. Half Million Concern

ber of I 4arx”i
■f gy that all rati
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neJrom Sheri 

L *112?rtn8r the pi men ha3 
Z?0* by the 1

•sThe previous
Included a clause by which It was t 

months alter the cessa
it! the bill this

Kingston, July 17.—The Civic Hotel 
- committee 'has asked the Ontario gov
ernment'for a charter for a limited 
company. The amount of the stock 
will toe five hundred thousand dollars 
and fifteen directors will toe appointed. 
The committee Intends to start to sell 
stock Immediately for the erection of 
the hotel.
asked to guarantee a certain amount 
of; the bonds.

Mr». John Cober, Hwpeler,
Age 76, Succumb» to Burns

PHONOGRAPH DEPT.-M FloorExpire three 
Eon of hostilities.
'clause is now prolonged to three years 
and the penalties increased

Speculation may be punished by im
prisonment from two month, to two 
years and a fine of from 600 to 60,000 
franos. If It affects food, drinks, beat.
clothes or shoes, the P*™ £
raised to three years and the fine to
200.000 francs. _UedThe penalties may be further naiseo
to five years’ Imprisonment and 200,000 Indigna turnout the country are st. Stephen, N.B., July 17.—The Liberal 
francs fine if the merchandise is not generally disturbed at the rumor that convention called by Hon. W, F. Foster 
such as the accused person regularly the Prince of Wales wilt not pay a to elect delegates to the national conven-

v visit bo their reserves and encamp- tion yesterday chose Hugh M. Balltam.
Hhs nostlng of prices which are en- mente, according to Onondeyok Loft, a George M. Byron and Daniel P. Gilmour. T‘r^Unrt. 1. extended to Ration, ti^ond ajkwme, .Heurt- “gST oSS? tt'îïW

Motets ami also to rooms, heating ma enaant in the Forestry Corps.__ coj|t ^ Uvlnr antj the tariff. A resolution
te rials, shoes «trod clothes. \ Measures The Indieate wanted the prince to wag adopted urging the vital necessity of 
will be taken to prevent the increae- attend a council of dhâefe where he the Immediate removal of the tariff on all 
tn~ «f rate* unduly especially by the wouM smoke the pipe, end where other necessaries of life, the Immediate reduc- "of'X ti!ayt apart- nativo^t^mnoto» would b. f- tjon^jnu rsran^sl of th. Uriff on al!

KLENfER.Special te The Toronto World.
Galt, July 17. — Dearth early this 

morning ended the sufferings of Mrs. 
John Cober of Heepeler, who ye^er- 
day was frightfully burned about the 
Lower part of the body and head, when 
her clothes caught fire from an oil

FOREST FIRES ENDANGER
TOWNS IN AMERICAThe city council will toe

I'i ® i 
11 '

Orphan- REFUSE WOMEN VOTEage. WIPING-POLISHING
n ■ [pjfujQ.iLÀia
TORONTO 
HAMILTON

needy c(t Spokane, Wb„ July 17.—Forwt fires 
fanned by heavy winds ore threaten
ing timber and livestock in western 
Montana and northern Idaho accord
ing to reports received today by fed
eral forest official» here. Several small 
towns are also reported to danger of 
destruction. The flames have caused 
the fire fighting crews to retreat.

REFUSE ITALY'S REQUEST.
.J2*rie, July 17,-The inter-silled council 

, today refused Italy’s re«nie»t that Austrian
tor inter- concessions at Tien Tstn, China, be trsns- 

_______ \terred to her.

INDIANS ‘ANXIOUS 
SEE PRINCE

Montgomery. Ala., July IT.— The 
Alabama state senate today refused 
by a vote of, 19 to 13 to ratify the 
federal woman suffrage amendment. 
The vote followed a debate of three 
hours during which a message from 
President Wilson supporting 
amendment was read.

STANDARD
OF WALES

New Brunswick Instructs
Delegate» Regarding Tariff ASK.. jiNce•• i e e e

V
stove. Deceased suffered untoldj^ato, 
and everything possible was dons to 

the relieve her sufferings. Deceased was 
in her 75th year, and was born to 
Carlyle, and, previous to coming to 
Heepeler. where «he resided with her 
sister. Mrs. J. Washburn, bad lived in 

Hopewell Cape, N.B., July 17.—Col. Ethel. Brussels, Puettoch towntoitp. 
Peck, VAJ, D.8.O., M.P.. addressed a and fPPetoon. Three sons and one 
meeting last evening in this, his na- daughter survive. The funeral takes 
five place, and was given a reusing place Friday tg

ment-
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Select Your Victor Records. 
In the

Eaton Victrola Rooms 
Fifth Floor

ST. EATON C°u.c.
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